
Sunshine on Leith  ¾ (Proclaimers) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Steady Swing 
 

[C] My heart was [C] broken, [C] my heart was [C] broken, 

[C] Sorrow, [C] sorrow, [C] sorrow, [C7] sorrow. 

[F] My heart was [F] broken, [Dm7] my heart was  [Dm7] broken, 

You [G] saw it, you [G] claimed it, you [G] touched it; you [G] saved it. 

[C] My tears are [C] drying, [C] my tears are [C] drying, 

[C] Thank you, [C] thank you, [C] thank you, [C7] thank you. 

[F] My tears are [F] drying, [Dm7] my tears are [Dm7] drying, 

Your [G] beauty and [G] kindness, made [G] tears clear my [G] blindness. 

Chorus [Dm] .  While I'm [G] worth,  my [C] room on this [F] earth, 

[F] . I will [G] be . .  with [C] you [C7] 

[F] Whi-le the [G] chief, puts [C] sunshine on [F] Leith, 

I'll [F] thank him for [F] his work, and [G] your birth, and [G] my birth. 

[G] Yeah Yeah Ye-e-ah 

Instrumental or la la’s [C] . la la la la  [F] laa [Dm] la la la la  [G] laa 

[C] . la la la la  [F] laa la [G] laa da [G] da 

[C] . la la la la  [F] laa [Dm] la la la [G] la laa la la 

[C] . la da da da  [F] daa la [G] la la la da [G] daa 

 
[C] My heart was [C] broken, [C] my heart was [C] broken, 

[C] Sorrow, [C] sorrow, [C] sorrow, [C7] sorrow. 

[F] My heart was [F] broken, [Dm7] my heart was  [Dm7] broken, 

You [G] saw it, you [G] claimed it, you [G] touched it; you [G] saved it. 

Chorus [Dm] .  While I'm [G] worth,  my [C] room on this [F] earth, 

[F] . I will [G] be . .  with [C] you [C7] 

[F] Whi-le the [G] chief, puts [C] sunshine on [F] Leith, 

I'll [F] thank him for [F] his work, and [G] your birth, and [G] my birth. 

[G] Yeah Yeah Yeah Yeah Yeah Ye-e-ah 

Repeat Instrumental – la la’s.  End with a [C] 

  

Strum pattern (2 bar) 

 

[C]                        [C] 

Introduction 

Swung – play twice 

 [C]                          [C]  

 



For non-uke instruments – Harmonica, Whistle, Fiddle, Melodeon, Melodica, Mandolin etc.. 

 

 
  

 



Ukulele tab for High G 

 

 


